Open an anyBank current account today….

Get our award winning Distinction Account
• 5☆ mobile banking app
• No monthly fees*
• Earn interest** on your savings
• Optional interest free £500 overdraft for eligible customers***

Sign up today using your digital ID for:
• An immediate decision on your application
• Instant access to your account
• Ability to start spending straight away using Apple or Android pay

….and we’ll give you £100† to say thank you

Apply Now
Before you can apply for an anyBank account, please confirm you meet the following criteria:
• You’re not an existing customer
• You haven’t been declined for an account with us in the last 12 months
• You’re aged 18 years or above
• You currently live in the EU

Information you’ll need for the application:
• Log in using your national digital identity*
• Your employment details
• Your living and income details
• How you intend to use the account

*If you don’t have a national digital identity you’ll need to provide us with certified proof of your identity and address

Don’t have a digital ID? Find out more and register today
Apply using your digital identity
If you have a digital identity, sign in now to complete your application.

Sign in with Verify

Continue with my application manually
You’ll need to tell us a bit about yourself. The application process takes around 10 minutes. We’ll then need you to confirm your identity and address details.

Apply manually
Select your identity provider

• Choose the provider you registered with
• You’ll need your log in details
• Prove your ID on many websites

How does Verify work?

Don’t have a Verify digital identity? Register now.

• If your digital ID is with another EU country, select your national scheme

Verify Blue is powered by Idemia, leaders in biometrics and digital identity. ©, 2017
Choose the account to identify yourself with on anyBank

Choisissez le compte avec lequel vous identifier sur anyBank
Sign in with your mobile

Renseignez votre numéro de mobile pour vous connecter.

Enter your mobile number to connect

Not yet registered? Create your account
Pas encore inscrit ? Créer votre compte

Service disponible pour les abonnés Orange
(prochainement pour les abonnés d'autres opérateurs)
Connexion en cours

France Connect sollicite Orange pour vous authentifier.
Votre identifiant de transaction est : DS0G0F

Pour finaliser cette authentification :

1. Déverrouillez votre téléphone mobile (+33609758351)
2. Saisissez votre code personnel Mobile Connect
3. Attendez la validation

Mobile Connect est une solution d'authentification pratique, sûre et respectant vos données personnelles. Aucune information personnelle ne sera transmise à ce tiers sans votre accord explicite.
Do you wish to authenticate with FranceConnect?
Identify

You have been correctly identified with Mobile Connect, please check that the following information is correct, then click next.

- **Forenames**: NOEMIE
- **Surname**: ISMAEL
- **Date of Birth**: 03/01/1990
- **Email**: NOEMIE.ISMAEL@HOME.FR
- **Place of Birth**: PARIS
- **Gender**: FEMALE

Cancel  Next
anyBank has requested you share more details. Please check that the following information is correct, then click next.

**Mandatory**
- Address: 11 Place du Colonel Fabien 75010, Paris, France
- Nationality: French
- Credit History: #### <Private> ####
- Fraud Checks: #### <Private> ####

**Optional**
- Mobile Phone No.: 33 6 09 75 83 51
- Employer Name: Galeries Lafayette
- Employer Address: Boulevard Haussmann, 71011, Paris, France
- Tax Residency: France

Cancel Next
Personal Details
Please tell us a bit about yourself

Forenames
NOEMIE

Surname / Family Name
ISMAEL

Are you, or have you been known by any other names?
Yes  No

Gender
Male  Female  Prefer not to say

Date of Birth (day / month / year)
03  01  1990

Next
Nationality and Tax Status
Country of Birth
France
Country of permanent residence
France
Nationality and Citizenship
French
>Add another
Where are you resident for tax purposes?
France
>Add another
Tax Identification Number

Next
Family Status

มาตระ Status

∗ Marital Status
  - Single
  - Married / Civil Partnership
  - Living with Partner
  - Separated
  - Divorced / Dissolution of Civil Partnership
  - Surviving Spouse / Civil Partner
  - Prefer not to say

∗ Number of dependent children
Contact Details

Mobile Phone Number
33 6 09 75 83 51

Email Address
NOEMIE.ISMAEL@HOME.FR

Country
France

Find Your Address
11, Place du Colonel Fabien, 75010 Paris

Enter Address Manually

☆ When did you move to this address? (month / year)

Next
Employment Details

Are you in full-time education?
- Yes
- No

Employment Status

Employer Name
- Galeries Lafayette

Employer Address
- Boulevard Haussmann, 71011, Paris, France

When did you start this employment? (month / year)

Gross Annual Salary

£
Using your account

Will this be your primary bank account?

- Yes ☐  No ☐

Are you planning to send or receive international payments?

- Yes ☐  No ☐

Are you likely to make regular large cash withdrawals?

- Yes ☐  No ☐

Are you likely to make regular large cash deposits?

- Yes ☐  No ☐

Next
Getting Started

Will you make your first deposit using cash?

- Yes
- No

Source of first deposit

- Salary
- Transfer from another account in my name
- Rental income
- Pension
- Government Benefits
- Other

Next
Terms and Conditions

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim id est laborum.

Sed ut perspiciatis unde omnis iste natus error sit voluptatem accusantium doloremque laudantium, totam rem aperiam, eaque ipsa quae ab illo inventore veritatis et quasi architecto beatae vitae dicta sunt explicabo. Nemo enim ipsam voluptatem quia voluptas sit aspernatur aut odit aut fugit, sed quia consequuntur magni dolores eos qui ratione voluptatem sequi nesciunt. Neque porro quisquam est, qui dolorem ipsum quia dolor sit amet, consectetur, adipisci velit, sed quia non numquam eius modi tempora incidunt ut labore et dolore magnam aliquam quaerat voluptatem. Ut enim ad minima veniam, quis nostrud exercitationem ullamcorporis suscipit laboriosam, nisi ut aliquid ex ea commodi consequatur? Quis autem vel eum iure reprehenderit qui in ea voluptate velit esse quam nihil molestiae consequatur, vel illum qui dolorem eum fugiat quo voluptas nulla pariatur.

Do you agree to the terms and conditions?

Yes ☐ No ☐

Complete and Apply
Congratulations!!!
Noemie, welcome to anyBank. Your Distinction account is ready to use. Get started now by setting up your account.

We’ve sent your welcome pack to your email with everything you need to know to make the most of your new bank account. We’re here 24x7 to answer your questions.